


















































Cross  Day; 
USO




























a quota of 325 
service-
men's ditty bags
 to be filled, 
wom-
en participants 
in Red Cross 
Day 




Cross  workroom in 
order 
to 
gain  admittance 
to the dinner 
climaxing the 
day's  activities. 
A Red Cross field worker 
will 
address 





 the opening 
of 
Red  Cross 
Day. The 
field worker will ex-
plain the way in 

















 O'Brien, the quarterly event 
will open at 9 a. m. 
and will end 
with a dinner for the women 
workers
 at 5:30 in the
 Student 
Union. Arrangements for the din-









tertainment  will be handled 
by 
Olga Popovich. Tickets
 to the 
dinner will be 















 for AWA 
members is a 
play day at Stan-
ford slated for
 December 2. 
The  next 
meeting











































Sappho Society's Rookie Robot 
increased
 the sign-up for cookies 





Spartans and Spartanettes who have 
not  yet signed up. 
Although the robot will not be on campus today, the signup 
sheet is still available 
at
 the booth near the Library 
arch. The booth 
will be open on these days from
 II a.m. to 2 p.m. Donations will be 
collected 
in the room 
across from 
the Information  office on Novem-
ber 21, 22, and
 23. 
Sappho members are collecting 
cookies,
 as well as decorating the 





 colors will be 
used.  Jeanne Fischer is chairman 
of 
decorations. 
"Make a more cheerful Thanks-
giving
 for the servicemen 
in San 
Jose! Bring 
a dozes or two
 cook-
ies! This is 
a much needed and 
worthwhile project, and 
all serv-
icemen like home-made cookies," 






 Blase, committee mem-
ber, 
drew  the attractive posters 
being used to remind 
students  of 







An appeal for blood donors
 from 
San Jose State college






 18 years of age 
or 
older  may 
volunteer,
 and those 
between the









wishing  to give 
should 
sign up 
in the Health 
office,  where 
their blood
 pressure 
and  blood 









The  Red 
Cross  will 
notify  stu-
dents  when 
they are 
to












 and  




















where  it is 
administered












 in the 







DINNER  MEET 
Delta Epsilon, honorary
 art so-










peated the pledge of the 
group 
after President 
Gene  Stratton. 
The 












act  as co
-
adviser 















































































































































JEANS  WEEK 
ENDS TOMORROW 
WITH TURKEY TROT 
Sophomores  will climax deans 
Week tomorrow with a Kangaroo 
Court





 Trot" class par-
ty from 9 
p.
 m. to 1 a. m. In the 
Student Union. 
Food, 





 by committee 
heads 
working  under 
Chairman  
Nancy  Lynn. 
Sophs









services  of 
Phyllis McDona  
as
 





































































































































































































in their initial 







 at 8 
o'clock



























they plan to 
























following.  Ed 
Mag-
gitti 
and  Wilmer Melhoff




























































































































































































for  the 
big 
Junior -Senior 











to be the 




hope  to 
make 
the





















-stage  a rally 
parade. Class
 spirit will get
 its 
final
 boost as 
juniors  parade 
around 
the  campus bearing 
large  
signs and posters

































South  Fifth 
street,
 every 
Thursday  evening 
at 7:30. 
Father Schirle 
of St. Patrick's 
is the adviser for the group 
this 
quarter. At last 
week's brief 
meeting
 the group 












 engaged in 







Student Book Exchange will 
be 
open Friday from 9 
to 12 o'clock 
in front of the Morris Dailey audi-






 The exchange 
will  
confiscate money not called 
for
 
during this time. 
Students to call for money at 
the exchange are: Barbara Mar -
field, Gloria Villasenor, Pat Dun-
lavy, Betty Nantt, Art 
Jacobsen, 
Helen Frank, Marjorie Myer, 
Annette Goodman,










































































































needed  a 
place  to 



























now  occupy the 
smaller





SCA both realized the acute 
situa-












San Jose State 
in '33, is holding 
a one-man show 
of his 
paintings  





Mr. Cox took 
graduate work at 
the University  of California
 at 
Berkeley, is a member of the San 
Jose Art League, and presently 
is instructing art at Santa Clara 
Union High school. 
The show consists of works
 In 





 states, "One can look at 
those  pictures of his again and 
again,
 and every time see some-


























































































PAGE TWO SPARTAN DAILY, 













at the Press 
of Globe 
Printing Co. 
















 writer nd 










































 EDITOR  
Ed 
Marion  









DAY EDITORSMargaret Scruggs, Virginia 




Eaby, Warren Brady. 
EDITORIAL STAFFAnne 
Carruthers,  Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, Red Lyon, Margaret 
Moore, Cora Tate 
Peterson, David Webster, Hamilton Bailey. 
ADVERTISING 
STAFFJewell










Looming  large on the 
horizon of important




the annual gripe 
dinner scheduled 
for  December 4. 
We
 regard this 
opportunity
 to share 
prospective







 how true. 
Already  we are 
whetting our 







































may attend, so 
press out your 
best 
bib and 
toddle  along 
with
 us to Lucca's
 ... Hugh 
Johnston  says it's 
going to be 
worthwhile, and 
he











State's water polo 












_night  at 
8 





 may be 
State's  last 
home 
appearance, 














date,  State's 
water 
poloists 
have  two 
ties  with 
Palo Alto 
High
























































































room Al of the 
Art 
wing. Please 








will sponsor another "cou-
ples 
night"  tonight at 7:30 i 
the YMCA, with students 
invited 







the twin, Shung 
Fong, promises









"couples  night" is 
to 













































for Rookies"  
drive
 at 




















 5213 today, 
Thurs-




































fax  - 
Service




















































cagers  go up 
against the 
Alameda





start.  The 
game
 will be 




 season's team 





son's  casaba lads. The
 team, on 
a whole,
 is more experienced,
 has 
more reserve 
power,  and has the
 
height it lacked
 so badly last
 sea-
son. The
 only sad note,
 at pres-
ent, is 




 able to finish 
the 
season due to early inductions 
into the armed forces. 
Another loss, of 
lesser  impor-
tance, that will probably
 be felt 
is the loss of Ed 
Loudon,
 hold-
over from last year's squad. Ed 
is off campus this quarter, but 
should 





 to acquaint the 
student body
 with this 
year's
 bas-
ketball  team, short 
interviews  will 
appear
 in this column from 
time 
to time. Today's 








 one forward post will be 




He's eighteen years old, five 
feet 
nine 
inches  tall, weighs 165 
lbs., 




ence with the San Jose High bits-
ketbalt team, was high scorer in 







a forward. His 
special  interests 
are football, 
basketball,  and base-
ball. Ed 
expects to be with 
the 
team for





























































































































































































will  be An-
gelo  
































































will  be one 
of the starting 
guards.  He is nine-
teen
 years  old,
 six feet 
tall,  





 to put in his 
four years at 










San Jose High 
























Ted hails from 
Palo Alto and
 at-
tended both Paly High and 
Menlo  
junior college.
 He is twenty-one
 
years old, six 




one  hundred and seventy 
pounds,
 and has basketball
 and 
baseball  for his special interests.
 
Ted, 
a sophomore commerce 
major,
 has two 
and  one-half more 
years 
at State before he gradu-
ates.




sity basketball experience at both 















































Approximately 25 members are 
planning







































































Soph party food committee: 
Meet in 
Student Union at 
12:15 
instead
 of 12:30. 
Bonnie McPherson 
Will the 
following  members of 
the "Soph







In the Music building
 to plan for 

























 a. m. as 
originally scheduled.. 














students  are 
urged  to 
attend.
 
HOME MADE CANDY 
Makes
 An Ideal 
Gift  
Corn in and se our fine assortment
 of delicious horns made candy. 
You'll agree that it is the best in San Jose. 
Our prices are 
the  most reasonable in town. 
SAN JOSE 
CREAMERY 
149 SOUTH FIRST STREET 






























 . . 4.98 to 8.98 
Cardigan  Sweaters in 
fine 






 32 to 40 . . 
  
5.98  to 10.98 
BLUM'S  
SPORT
 SHOP
 
